Abstract
The nucleation rate of silver deposited from the vapor phase onto a sodium chloride substrate has been studied -as a function of substrate temperature and incidence rate.
The experiments have been performed in an ultra-high vacuum system on a substrate -cleaved in situ.
The results are found to be in agreement with a theory based on the assumption that the critical nucleus is a single atom for high supersaturations and contains three atoms at the Lower supersaturations employed.
Using theotheory a value of 0.4 ev has been obtained far the adsorption energy of silver on sodium chloride., Itig also estimated that the activation energy for surface diffusion is less than 0.2 ev, and that the dissociation energy of the cluster of three atoms is o2.i ev.
Introduction
In the formation of vapor deposits there is reason to believe that in most cases the eritical nucleus is very small, containing less tham fiv to seven atoms.
For such small nudlei the classical Aucleatior rate expressions are not i4d, (An alternate expression which is also valid for omall cluster& of atom has been derived in a previQus publication in vhich the nuileatieo it's probability of grvwing, £.e., when it's probability of decay is less than one-halt. The nucleation rate Co a first approximation is calculated in generaI as the rate of formation of the smallest cluster whose probability
0,
69 decay is less than ofte-half.
It the supersaturation I l redso that a paiV becomes unstable because the binding of one atom to anolher is insufficient to prevent the decay of the pair ijto two single atoms before it is joUled by a third, theyi & con.iguratign with twQ bonds yer atom can become tile smallest stable°pluster, i-e., the smallest cluster wQose probability of decay is less than one-half.
Of the large omber of possible configgrationo which haVe a rninimu o two kodsd per atom these with the siallest number of atoms will be favored because the concentration vf * cluster 4ecreases rapidly with its sie. The smallest cluster with te required minimum of two bon4s toa 4 tiav'gular coliigutation of three atoms (Fig. 1b) . it caf be seen (Pig. lb) that this will lead tg an orientation of the film such. that a ao (i11) pjane is parallel to the substratc. However, when face centered cubtc metals are deposited on a sodium chlvride cleavage falee the resultant orientation is a
i-33
(100) plane parallel to the surface. This orientation will result if the cluster consists of four atoms in a square (Fig. 1d) . Thus it can be concluded that in this case the nucleation rate is given by the rate at which the fourv atom cluster is formed.
The critical nucleus
In this %ase will be the configuration of three atoms 
"-7-
The NaCI substrate was a single crystal about a 5 mm x 5 mm x 3 cm held in a copper block by a spring.
The copper block was heated externally by a nichrome heater and it's temperature measured by a chromelalumel thermocouple. 0 a The~substrate was cleaved by a razor blade introduced into the system through a stainless steel bellows.
The experimental procedure used was to bring the source to temperature before the qystal was gleaved. A third possible source of error is due to the -9-effect of residual gas in the vacuum system. However during preliminary experiments the system pressure during an evaporation lasting five minutes varied from run to run by a factor of 10 (from 8 x 10-10 mm to 3 x 10-mm) without any notieeable effect on the deposit.
The substrate and soitce temperature were held to 0 0.5 0 C, and the error due to ftuctuations in these temperatures is negligible, (2) and (3).
The results are shown in Fig. 5 . and Table I . The source used foj the incidenee rates of 6 x 1013 cm-2 sec" 3 cm-1 se#-I was aec~dentally destroyed before the absolste 4iajij &Z t'z( i•cidenq rate could be determined.
The valsies qotef Ikee *alWated from jhe geometry of the system us& 4aptj ptt€stje Aata from ionij, However, the relative magnitudes av exact, and sorrespond to a 0 ratio or Ehatee in t4 fe4at*ve incence rates.
tsimg a seecnl ýaufte# Cfcleation gates were determnined at the %owet s4stfate temperatiges. *The incidence rate was measuved iu ýf; ease bp weighing the silver 0 i ceposited for a 4xe4 4eupth of time and was found to be I x 10 3 em see
The resutts 4t i pgj.dt an "aatiatiom energy"
above the tansition lempelattr( gi a.*7 ev 6 a transition temperature between-24 a~d , apd balow this an "."activation energy" of b.,9 qv.
A change in ineidence rate, df a factor of three above the transition temperature resulted in a change of the nucleation rate of 100. Below the transition -12-temperature a change in nucleation rate of a factoc of six corresponded to a change in the incidence rate of about two. In this latter temperature range two different sources are being compared so the ratio of the incidence rates given is only approximate.
As and making the assumption that the adsorbed atom is a harmonic oscillator whose potential energy is equal to this value at a distance from the potential energy minimum equal to the radius of a silver atom, the same frequency is obtained. This to some extent justifies the above choice.
With these values the calculated value -27 -2 -i of the pre-exponential is 3 x 10-27 cm sec , and the measured value is 3 x 1028 cm" 2 sec"I for an incidence rate of 6 x 10 1 3 -2 -
For an incidence rate of 1 x 1013 cm" 2 sec", below the transition temperature the value of 4R(R/VN 0 ) is -13-1.5 x 10-1 cm 2 sec-, compared to the measured value for
the pre-exponential of 6 x 10-cm sec'.
Considering the assumptions made in deriving Eqs.
(2) and (3), and the errors involved in the experiment, the agreement between the two is adequate. 
